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    In this study, the main focus is around the popular micro-blogging 
anti-corruption issues in recent years. Previously, we have seen the tremendous power 
of the network anti-corruption, and the rise of micro-blogging turns this form of 
supervision to another new stage, exposure and processing of an increasing number of 
incidents of corruption is related with micro-blogging, even origin in micro-blogging. 
As a new channel of dissemination, Micro-blogging provides a new channel for the 
expression of public opinion and public authority supervision, and builds a new 
platform for release of information, to guide public opinion, political interaction for 
the government. Compared with the traditional system of anti-corruption, the 
micro-blogging anti-corruption is faster, more thorough, more transparent, more 
subtle, and better to protect the legitimate rights and interests of the whistleblower's 
unique advantages. These advantages have not only play a role for China's 
anti-corruption work in the recent years, but also been a certain degree of recognition 
of the academic community. However, while certainly advantages of microblogging 
anti-corruption, China's microblogging anti-corruption potential drawbacks of 
network infringement, network violence is also prevalent. Research on 
micro-blogging anti-corruption is still in the initial stage , there are many issues that 
we need further research to solve. 
     The subject of this article is divided into six parts: 
     The first part is an introduction, which introduced the background and research 
status, and described the research ideas and methods. The second part is the 
theoretical basis about the micro-blogging anti-corruption research , include the 
corrupt governance theory and citizens to participate in theory . The third part is a 
basic overview of the present stage micro-blogging anti-corruption, first is about 
micro-blogging anti-corruption carrier ——the basic connotation of micro-blogging 















micro-blogging anti-corruption; finally, micro-blogging as a “ micro-era ” 
anti-corruption work of the technical causes and social causes of the rise of new tools. 
The fourth part discusses the micro-blogging anti-corruption significance for China's 
current anti-corruption work, i.e. the micro-blogging corruption is not only an 
effective complement of the system of anti-corruption, but also a new form of 
anti-corruption for citizen participation . The fifth part is to analyze the problems and 
shortcomings of microblogging anti-corruption at present . The sixth part is given 
comprehensive initiatives from the system of legal building, technology platform, 
citizen participation, government-led for the previously mentioned problems and 
shortcomings.  
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    三是关于微博反腐目前存在的问题的研究。目前学术界不少学者正在做积极
地探索：刘晨认为，当微博成为一种全民所有的反腐利器时，如何解决微博本身
的信息不可逆性造成的误伤问题以及以微博为主要举报工具的非正当性问题，就














































  2.研究方法 
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